
grange )iilium.

GRANGE DIRECTORY.
The Oreson state Orange.

OFFICEUS.

Mister Judge R. I. Bjroe, Silem, Mrion
Co., Ogn.

Overseer D. S. K. )ai:k, Myrtle Creek,
Douglas Co., Ogn.

Lecturer II. E. Hayes, Stafford, Clackamas
Co., On.

Steward V. B. Thomas, Walla Walla,
Wash. Ty.

Asst. Steward W. M. Hllleary, Turner,
Marion Co., Oiin. .

Chaplain W. H. Gray, Olney, Clatsop Co.,
Ogn.

Treasurer It. F. Burcb, Independence, Folk
Co., Un.

Secretary Mrs. M. J. Train, Harrisburir,
Linn Co.. Oin.

Gate Keeper Thos. Smith, Auburn, Baker
Co.. Chm.

Ceres Sirs. E. B, Heath, Portland, Multno
mah (Jo.. Ugn.

Pomona Miss M. J. Harris, Corvallis, Ben-

ton Co., Ogn.
Flora Mrs. Harriet Cooper, Wilbur, Duugjas

Co., Ogn.
Lidy Asst. Steward Airs. I. L. Hilleary,

Turner, Marion Co., Ogn.

Subordinate Oranges ot Oregon and Washington--

Name and Address of Secretary.
Oak Plain, No. G- -H. B. Sprenger, She-Id- ,

Linn Co., Oregon.
Tangent, No. 7 J. H. Scott, Tangent, Linn

Co., Oregon.
Grand Prairie, No. 10 Nimrod Payne, Al-

bany, Linn Co., Orepon.
Harrisburg. No. 11 S. S. Train, Harrisburg,

Linn Cj., Oregon.
Soap Creek, No. 14 W. L. Cauthorn, Wells,

Benton Co., Oregon.
Salem. No. 17 T. J. Lousignant, Salem,

Mar.nnCo., Oregon.
Turner, No. 18 Wm. M. Hrtlcary, Turner,

Marion Co., Oregon.
Lebanon, No. 21 J. M. Settle, Lebanon,

Linn Co., Oregon.
Knox Butte, No. 22 J. E Knox, Albany,

Linn Co , Oregon.
Harmony, No. 23 J. H. Powell, Albany,

Linn Co., Oregon.
Mono, No. 25 H. C. McTimmonds, Lewis- -

ville, Polk Co., Oregon.
Grand Prairie, No. 26 A. C. JenninRS, Irv-

ing, Lane Co., Oregon.
Evening Star, No. 27 Euda Kelly, East

Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon.
McMmnville, No. 31 D. 0. Durham, Mc- -

Minnville, Yamhill Co., Oregon.
Scio, No. 36 H. S. Williams, Scio, Linn

Co., Oregon.
Santiam. No. 37 Henry Cyrus, Scio, Linn

Co., Oregon.
Molalla, No. 40 Mary S. Howard, Molalla,

.Clackamas Co., Oregon.
Jordan Valley. No. 42, Frank Thayer, Mt.

Pleasant, Linn Co., Oregon.
Willamette, No. 52 Stokley Moore, Corval-lis- ,

Benton Co., Oregon.
Siuslaw, No. 54 Isaao Simpson, Siuslaw,

Lane Co., Oregon.
Sand Ridge, No. 57 James M. iswank, Al-

bany Linn Co., Oregon.
Multnomah, No. 71 A. Lnelling, Milwaukie,

Clackamas Co., Ore eon.
Vest Union, No. 72 Miss Libbie Freeman,

West Union, Washington Co., Oregon.
Powell's Valley, No. 84 George Williams,

Powell's Valley, Multnomah Co., Oregon.
Charity, No. 103 Miss Agnes Waggoner,

Halsey, Linn Co , Oregon.
Gosben, No. 101 W. R. Dillard, Goshen,

L ne Co., Oregon.
Round Prairie, No. K6 S. T. Northcutt,

Brooks, Marion Co., Oregon.
Farmington, No. 110 Calvin Jack, Reedville,

Washington Co., Oregon.
Tualatin, No. Ill F. M. Kruse, Wilsonville,

Clackamas Co., 'Oretron.
SuUe, No. 148 C. V. Tigard, Portland,

Multnomah Co., Oregon.
Wingville, No. 150 W. C.,Nioholson, Baker

City, BakertJo., Oregon.
Baker City, No. 152 Thomas Smith, Auburn,

Baker Co., Oregon.
Canyon City, No. 161 E. S. Penfleld, Can-

yon City, Grant Co.? Oregon.
Daniel Clark, No. 162 Henry Hall, Prairie

City, Grant Co., Oregon.
Opwego. No. 175 M. K. Shipley, Oswego,

Clackamas Co., Oregon.
Josephine, No. 179- -J. S. Chatham, Wilder-val- e,

Josephine Co., Oregon.
Washington. No. 181 A. F. Shoemake, Wil-

liams, Josephine Co., Oregon.
Rogue River, No. 190 W. B. Gibson, Ellens

burg. Curry Co., Oregon.
Charity, No. 15 C. P. CDnghan, Grangeville,

Idaho Territory.
Washougal, No. 192 CJ.Moore, Washougal,

.Clark Co., W. T.

Butte Creek, No. 82 meets at their hall on

SVOli

the 2d Saturday ot ea;n montn.
Master P. J. Ridings, Glad Tidings,
niankamft Co. '
See J. R. White, Butte Creek, Clackama.

Mono, No.25 meets.lst Satur,t 1 o'clock.
Muter B.. F. Smith. Lewisville, Polk Co,

fn.
tMJffl"a. .... W-- fliuthorn. Wells. Benton

No. 101 meets on the 1st Saturday,'
Mister-W- m. Steward, 'Goshtin, Lsne Co.

0S: Seoretary--W. K. DilUrd,
Howell Prairie, Xo. 80 meets 4th Saturday

at 10 A. M.
Master Wm. Sappingfield, Salem, Oan.
SecreUry- -J. W. Howell, " ,r

Umpqua, No. 28 meet IstSatur. t 10 A: M.
Master D. S. K. Baick, Myrtle Creek.
Secretary W. F. Owens, Boseburg, Dcur-- j

las County. '
4

'Umpqua Dt. Pomona GrsnKe meets 1st
Saturday at 2 P. M.
Master D. S. K. Biiick, Myrtle CreeU.
SereUry Geo. W. Jsues.

Youoe'a River, No. !72-u- .ets 1st Saturday.
Master W. H. Gray, Olney, Clstsop Co.
Secretary C. Peterson, "

, KAUOK C0ONTT FOKOMA CRANOE- -

Thursday of lai-- t t eek, January 3d,

the Tomona Grange of this county met

ii Salem with a fair attendance but not

one quarter as many prtsent as sEould
haye come out to thow interest. Tle

were interesting and harmoni-oa- s.

.The topics .dtecutsed were''Taxji.
lion," and a connnijttje wasapiroihtetl to

examine the 6iiliject "iiml report as to tb6
cause of high taxation ifl tbie county.

In this connection the position of foreign

corporations was spoken of and hpir
claim to evade taxation arguwd. The

r Tt morteake Ux law wtto'tlibcuseed at length

saa tormeu me itw: u ;
fTOwai"opnion WM Uuit the "??tax la w wftB a goo 1 thing and that parties
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assessed should give a list of all their
notos rind accounts to assessors.

A resolution passed to'elect a delegato
or representative o Marion county to
attend the Linn County Business Council
meetings.- - Another committeo was ap
pointed to visit the different subordinate
Granges of this county and to assist to
rovivo dormant Granges. The import-
ance of the Grange work in all its phases
was shown and the members in attend-
ance united in expressing their full en-

joyment of the occasion. It was in some
degree an informal meeting where mem-

bers partook freely in the discussions but
without disorder. The patrons of this
county should turn out in full to attend
the Fomona meetings, becauso any
fourth degree member can attend, and
proceedings are always in that degree.
The- value of business was
shown through the debates and steps aro
taken to work in unison with Linn
county Granges to secure benefits of
such with them.

The great feature of the Grange is
and it contains within

itself some germs of monopoly that have
sprouted and made growth. It is aristo-

cratic, after a fashion, when it has six
degrees that have a sort of exclusiveness
about them. It is also exclusive and
aristocratic in demanding peculiar qual-
ifications for delegates to State and Na-

tional Granges. There is really no need
for sccrcsy save of the plainest degree to
isolate the membership so that it will
have somo identity. Secresy may give it
a romantic tinge for some eyes and it
may ac'd value in others, but the fact of
secresy has no bearing on its influence
for good or its success. Many good peo-

ple fear it on that account. Still, for pro-

tection and safety, seciey has somo ad-

vantages but we have too much of it ; a
little too much ritual sometimes; too
much time ceitainly lost in conferring
useless degrees. The man who hates
shams will find a fow there ; the man
who means business will be weaned
sometimes ; the one who considers timo

an object will lose some there. We could
suggest some little amendments to sim-

plify and solidify the Grange that we be-

lieve would make it stronger and entitle
it to greater public consideration.

Constitutional Amendments.

At the late session of the National
Grange, three amendments to tho Con-

stitution of our Order Tcre submitted
to the State Granges for ratification.

The first of these provides that State
Granges may hold biennial sessions
when in their judgement the interests of

the Order can be better served thereby.
Much can be said on both sides of this
question against it, as, first the more
frequently any oiganization meets, the
better and more general the interest and
usefulness. This has been seen in the
meetings ol subordinate ; tno' j, . than
wliich meet regularly each week aie tlm farms of
best, second The suborumatc ui.uige
in the State will loose the inspiration
usually given by the State Grange ses-

sions, should it meet biennially. Third
There would be difficulty in getting

Constitutional amendments ratified, tak
me two vears to cet an amendment
through when only part of State Granges
meet each year.

On the other side, the cost of the Stnte
Grange session could be saved and ex-

pended in sending lecturers into the field
and sending out documents and papers,
This is a good argument lor the change.
"We say let the States have the liberty to
try the plan, but may thfey all remember
to be wise supplying the stimulus needed
in the absence ot annual meetings.
The biennial sessions should come on the
year of the election of officers.

The second amendmcntls to chanee
the words" "religious a'nd.political" in
the first line of Article 12 to Sectarian
and partisan." This is a needed amend-
ment. We have long enough" said one
thing and meant another. ' Let the Con-
stitution be clear and doubtful
terms.

The third amendment changes the
timo of the National Grange meeting to
the first Wednesday after the second
Monday in No ember the week after the
annual and biennial election in many
States. This time cannot be earlier than
the 9th nor later than the lfith of Nov-
ember, and .will not come on the week
of Thanksgiving, as this year thochange
will allow the fctnte Oranges to, ebme of
them meet earlier, and riot so many of
them have tomeettheBame.week -- thus
allowing members in one State to attend
the meetings in adjoining fi'ates. It
would irive Masters of State (J ranges to
havo more time to prepare for their State
Grange meeting.

11 of theBe'amcndmt.uU thould pass.
Thre-fourUi-s of all the State 'Oranges
must ratify each by a two-thir- d vole to
have the amendments made. The la-- t
two may have a nnaninlou ratihcation.

Comnlaint is nude, and . iustlv, too,
that StateGranges do npi report'prompt1
Iy their vote upon" flmemimentr to ine
WorthySfrcretary of the National Grange.
Tlinin Bmpndmcntacin'be 'rkfified and
become a kw by tho ij ret of UJtrcb. It

MI d.1.. M. . n.lld .fj-.vt- n ..niW1J1 K tt IVvUSMJUlC vic fM
uiree outK to mmy tuurrpiu0c
Bulletin.

Whit Din the National Grange do in

its recent lection? Hon hall the ques-

tion le answered? In a ceneMl-wayi- t

FARMER: SALEM,

mflv'bii4 Uiat thai Mai onal GranKel'.'. i. iii If.s."! j .''rxercicc.i sutnigui "in- - ruursim iu

learn what measures might bo adopted
to benefit Subordinate Granzes. and that KftKIIIK IlKlsifllll. "?'". ! ?'" '!''::'. ?' fr
of course, means the more membership. ,fjv. f.Tfirl'L'r ..". ,"! V iiio(laieiajorcier recclceif.

Hut this answor is too
tho desire for infdrmat:
the question, repeated
remaps the best answ
journal of proceed

urangen

without

general to sntisfy aa M tneat. sona.mt abjorb dirt dust. manufactured nVnVd
ionmanifested by cWs jugu ok.v

has been. mdttMoo madS Vlthln Ts SWdatS ot Ws MvUVfS SajAWJSfffSSJ,rtVa provldlDK order riven .nil
will be the nK,M

ins which will soon 7.?'r' '"' i fi xuu
be printed and distributed to all the Sub-
ordinate grnnges that have paid tho State
Granges. Still thero is another answer
which may servo the present purpose
The National Grange, in which thcro were
presf nt fifty representatives of tho State
Granges, lcncwed its zeal. Tho members
after the session had closed returned to
their homes imbued with earnest pur
pose to do for the constituencies thoy rep-
resent whatever work might tend to the
advancement of the Order The session
was harmonious and not sinclo mem
ber had at the closo 'one sentiment of
ill will for any of his associates. Thoso
who have naked he question: What
did the National Grango do? will hardly
expect extended answer, but tne oppor-
tunity suggests that it is well to remind
them that the National Grange has not
power to do a great deal for Subordinate
Granges except as these bodies
in efforts directed by tho parent body.
Roal work, real advancement must havo
its origin in the Subordinate Granges
which are the life and soul of the Ordor.
In these let every member render such
service as may be in his power and tho
National Granco will in its next session
have a day of rejoicing.- - Husbandman.'

The Balance' of Power.

Tho New York Evening Tost sh"vs,
in well-writte- editorial, that the bal-

ance of political power is in the hands
of the independent voters. It says

"For the presidential contest tho inde-
pendent vote absolutely free of both
parties, and neither of the great parties
can count upon surely next year except
by putting in the field such candidates
avowing such principles as will meet

demands."
Would it not be well then for both of

tho parties to heed tho lessons taught
them in the past two years, and no longer
consider "a nomination equivalent to an
election." Would it bo well then for
all true, patriotic .freemen to riso above
the slavery of party and voe as they
usually woik for their principles and
their interests, which causo will

the welfare of "the country and
manhood." Patrons should use party
only so far as it aids them in tho fur-
thering of tho interests of agriculture,
tho checking of corporate greed, and tho
regulation and control by law of all del
egated power, individual or corporate.
Think for yourselves; vote for youv
own principles and interests.

Small Farms.

Tlie United States has many farmers
who are " land poor," they have so much
land that they cannot make a living on
it. When they have learned that is
not economy to own more land thau thoy
can till in, the most profitable manner,
so that it will nay for the money expend
ed in keeping i' free from taxes, weeds
and other encumbrances, they will hae
solved the problem of caso in a farmer's
life. The happiest and thriftiest farmers

have ecr known lived on farms of
one hundred acres some on
onlv ten acres, overy foot of

which was made to count. On the other
hand, the farmer who has so many broad
acres that he cannot walk over them
daily, where rods of fenco corners aro
neer cultivated or 'made of any use,
lives a life of anxiety and worry. His
taxes aie heavy nnd his crops light. Ho
cannot, give reasonably thorough culti-

vation to such land. Now, if the farmer
who owns one hundred acres of land
will sell half of it and expend the money
received for it in cultivating the other
fifty, getting blooded stock, and poultry,
fertilizers, etc., he can make each aero
produce as much as two acres are doing
now. His taxes will be les, his circs
less, and his gains vastly greater.

What rodder will Do.

It is now stated as a well-kno- n fact,

that in different breeds of thesame species

the same fodder produce' a yery differ-

ent effect. All experimenthitherto, how-

ever, have failed to show any notable dif-

ferences of digestive power in such cases.
and it would thus appear that the observ-
ed differences are due the varying en-

ergy with which the constituents of the
body are oxidized. In an experiment with
two mature sheep, a Southdown and a
Merino, on identical rations, from which
identical amounts of the several nutrients
were digested, Wiske 'ound that the ap-
parent gain of "liesh" (nitrogenous mat
ter) was greatest in the Merino sheep ;

but this dinerence was bomewnat more
than covered by the greater growth of
wool. So far as thi single experiment
nroves anvtnim:. it shows that not only
the digestive powers, but also the pro-tei-d

metabolinn of differnt breeds of
shpep aft essentially tho same, and in-- di

cite that the differences in the cases
of fattening aie due to diffciencein the
rapidity with which i!

are oxidized in the body.

For Salt, Cash or Trd.
An old fashioned Urover A: Baker

Ffcwm niacmne, n goou oruer uio
woiks having been recently sent to sun
Francisco and nut in first-rat- e order. It
is the best machine for general family
woik. Produce will be taken in

for it Enquire at this office.

TACAT LAM.
A Urit amonol "ct Taoact Uod Wisy be

IxmnA tti Willoia Ccc.u. country. Uuutillk
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(Winiocin Pitint.)

rim axDtx mnat sialbearat lialbltloa, isio.
Was awarded the premium

inn inieniaiioiiai .Tniniiii
lu Philadelphia la U7D,

VPEIIIOR TO ANT OTUEB
K.NIFE IU CS.,

It Is tho nEST KNIFE In the
W0r7dtocutjfiaifrom bale, to
cut down mote or ffar.tocutrorn.

itt for feed, to cut ptai. for
ditching In marabee, and has no
equal lor cuttlnir en.Uwe froin
the sho. Tltr IT.
IT WILL PAY YOU.

Manufactured only by

HOLT &
9U Hardware Jbffrcanf dt trade gtueraWf

andbcirU 10ILX4.
I

Treat!
M.X

Inir from the eflect) of ioutJiful
indiscretion will well tokU tiiempehep of

this, the greatest boon evr Uidatthc feet of suffering
humanity, l)r. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit 4WO
for eer prlate dltei&tuot

or character which uiK'crUkta and fill to
MIDDLIMdCD MEN,

There aro many at the age of to 35 who troubled
with too frequent ecuation of the b'addtr, often ac
vompanied by a slight smarting or t urnlcg ecna.it ion
and a weakening ofthe system In mannsr the patient
eannot ascount for. On evaminirig tho urinary
noalt a ropy sediment ofttn found, and sonde
times small particles of albumen will appear, or the
color w 111 a thin,milkish hup.sgain changing to a dark
and torpid appearance. There nny men who die
of this difficulty. Itworant of the cuuse, which Is the

stage of stmtnal weakneu Dr.S.wlll giiaraite
a perfect cure In all such cases, and a healthy
tion of the gtnito uriuar- - or,anR. Omce hours 10 to
4, tt 8 buadays from 10 to 11 A.M. Consult
tion free. Thorough examination and kdvkc,5 Call
oraddrtas: DU. SP1NNKV k CO.. No. 11 Kearney
street, San Franeiico, ljanSI tf

PKl'vATi:
) Kearur reel, tmn Cat.

rfhe dpi-r- l Dr. Allen, U a rrular
X from the cl all.lil-Ka-

lie hat dtot d liletiuit to the ol Epeilal
dlteases. 1 O I I. K
And HEN, who ire I fltrlnf from
tht effects of Youthful or Exit?, in
niaturer years and I'lll S1CAL

M ttc thl. b a comhlna.
of remedies cf treat curatUe power, the LKcur

hat so ananiicd his treituienl th't it ill not only
afford immediate relief, but permanti t cure.

jv Lri.iii. :
IIa in; been sury-eo- la charge of t o kadin

enanita to treat an prnaie trouoiu iwi eaoeiKM
rnulti. I rlalm to be a ikllllul I'linlclan and guri'ton
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I'l.HtUr..

Upeciallal.
I'hjilcijn Unltenity
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A.NHQOD, rewepUr

HutriTii hoilUli)
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vo eiperlmriiting, C multalicni rrrKar.d itrlcll)

pntatA rtaaonatle. Call acdrtt: liK.
ALEEN, !C) Kwrney ku ban lrnci. Cl. Otlue
boon, 0 to da Iy, 7 to 6 tvenio. IJ.i.M-t- l
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or reeds used ln'OEATTY'S Dial"
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and exalted torn s produced Irout this btupare beyond ditcrltlon,
-- cni.T,0. A rich and melodious tone
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OhCUiilliA aud 11UASS OAM).
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UAAD.
-- AXAPnOSR-Tl beautiful effort
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price of the Organ."
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ONE MONTH FREE !

Any nneul'hlmr to avail tlicinichci ol offer can
do so by sending their and Addreas to

THE WILLAMETTE KAUMF.lt.
Salem, Marion County, Orcusn,

Reliable Agents Wanted in Every Town !

THE WAY OPENED
For New Homos

GREAT PAClFlf NORTHWEST.

Northern Pacific Railroad Co., Land Department.
WESTERN DISTRICT.

rpiIK COMPLETION OF TIIE NOIITIIEIIS PACIFIC ItAILUOAD LINE FROM PAUL AND MINNE--
I apolit in Minnesota to Portland. In Oreiron. an 1 to Puiret bound in Waahlnaton Territory, to laasCeefcem, Heltleni, t'urnirra. Lmalirrmrii, I'nlliruien, lnrra, Wrrckimls, Mcckaalca', m

Emmranis, usssjai rrvKii.unt.ii urticf mrir couuitiono.
Northern llallroad Companj now offers lor In

WASHINGTON OREGON AND IDAHO.
6,000,000 Acre of Prairie, and Timber Land.

8.0(10.0(0 acrei cf nralrle land contk'uoui to 'timber, the irreater nart Irlmr In the FAMOUS WHEAT nitl.T
!lrg larce iropi evry season, liavlot a noil ol remaikable fertility, lavored by an unequaled dlnuU,

sure Mbrbels and Larite Prod U...-A1- 1 aloiiu lined the Northern Pelfli,1 especially In Eastern
WaAhinion, flouriihliv towns )j.e tprun up tlie whole people are proaptrous.

2.0(0j00 ol tt.s fintH VALLEY and TIMBER uAND to be found unon the continent are oltial I

Oregon and Waihlncton Territory in what Is known as the I'UOET SOUND COUNTRY COLUMBIA,
1U ER REGION. itli lu t alubnous climate nd uuei ulleU opportunities lor the various Inducements offered,
cat ital nd labor In rnmn,-- , Ltmbtrliiir, Mllllnc, Manulacturinic Tradluf, Mining Flshlnic.

The agricultural lands ol the Northern raelfle- - Railroad Cora pa a v In Orfiton, Wuhlnirton Idaho Terrl.
tori are tiMitr lor casn or on rive vear lime. Tltfl- - TKSfMitt cash down: at end ol
jtar, Interett deven per )only on tlunaid amount; one el principal Inttrtit at tb n
ol cachol the next years.

TOWN LOTS, TOWN PROPERTY.
Korihtru I'cifio JUllrouJ CouiPtt-i- nffers fur at low mlces and on eas Urus. town la

tfrokANE rALLtf. the MlnrnapoU of the raclffi Xorthwtst. Jn ( Ilt:KV th county at at of Spokan
cuut In HKAlK. t)u huu!qurur cl a railroad divis on. In TKKtl, on the rler lo
UT2llLi:, HAKKlKYO AIW4ITH, all provptrous and thriving tons In the midst of a
fertile country. inb aUdg txtJkj.t hiniitii ard reslience projxrl, No UlWr opportunity otftred for
inetn:ei)t.

TO TIIE SKTTLKR AMD KHH.K AM :
Millloni cl ol Goven.u.ent Urd hlnir olonL-- lh railroad line. In Orevon Wublnt'tou Idah.

are offered alisoil under the llerr.ette'd, l're.eiiipllon and Timber Culture laws of the United States.
No part ol the wirld offirr Injuctatntn eual U tho.e ol the Pacific Northweit which it dtitlntdlna

!riod to become one cl the pcpuloua and wcltb rtirlon. ol the United H ates. '
For Infoisitlon repaln.' the dwnUt(and ol Hie country, the Railroad

Lvrda, a.tdreia.
PAU U HtUULXh,

Oineral L.khI Ai.ent, Weatern Dlatriet, Portland, Ori0n, or:
CBAS. LAMBORN, Unci Coin'r, ftt. I'uul, Minn.,

A.l. Kim. IK, I Art U CUk M , CUckaO, Illlnou.
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